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THE OREGON SCOOT.
AMOS K JO MS i:lM im;

The Oregon Scout has as large a clrrv
lation as any two papers in this sec-

tion of the State, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Thursday, Nov. 7th. 1SSU.

For i full description of Union
County Bea i 11 i cl s pages,

Concerning til" I.mid Office.

Tim following litter has been ;ent out by
o Mr. Hini'lmrt. Hegistcr of the 1m Grante

land ofllce:
JiNo more filings or entries enn be made

horo until 501110 0110 tins been Appointed to
fill this vsvancy caused by the death of the
late Heceiver.

The olllco will be kept open for informa-
tion, etc, nnd, unions differently instructed,
when parties who have advertised to make
final proof appeared at the time designated
in notice, the testimony will bo taken, but
final action on tho same will be deferred.

All application by mail to tile on or enter
land, and the papers in final proof cases,
will be filed as received, but final action on
the same will not be taken.

County judges and clerks in the district
may continue to take final proof as usual,
ami forward testimony to this office, where
they will be tiled in regulnrordcr as received.

Up to this time we are unable to learn
who will bo appointed to fill the place of the
late Heceiver, or when the regular business
of the office can be again proceeded with,
but if an appointment of an Oregon man is
made, it will necessary take about a month
before he can give his bonds and receive Ids
commission, and in the mean time the bus-

iness of the offlice will have accumulated to
that extent, that without additional help,
it will be some time next year before the
office can catch up with the work."

V

That ItullrtliiK Association.

The Minneapolis Tribune lias this to
say of the American Building and Loan
Association of that city, of which there are
numerous members in this section of the
state, and which is being generally exposed:
"It is the business of reputable and honest
organs of local opinion to see that establish-
ments locating themselves here and thriv-
ing upon the gooi' name of this community
shall not go up and down the land
pushing improper schemes without being
called to explanation or account. It is the
belief of many quarters of the, Kast and
We-tlth- at the American Building and Loan
association is a scheme to defraud the poor
and unwary. The least reputable part of
the business of this 'American Building
and Loan association, is its oxp'en.e. Thii
American association exists solely and
purely because it can collect under guise of
an expenso fund an euormdus sum of mon-

ey that goes presumably, in the pockets of
the maiiagors. No other financial institu-
tions ever organized on earth, not even the
worst of the bogus assessment insurance
companies, have ever as we believe made
such exorbitant charges for expenses."

Kai.t Uiu;Io Flint's.

From parties in from Kagle valley we
learn that there has been several valuable
ledges discovered on the Kast Knglo, about
six miles north of Sanger, in lTnion county,
which have attracted considerable attention
and numerous prospector, milling men
and speculators have gone in there, .several
parties from Sparta and liaker City taking
in supplies for the winter. Olio ledge be-

longing to Cook A; Younger, assays $121

to the ton of average rock. The ledge
located by Frank McOoe, namely, tho C.

T. Ilradley, Truthful Boy, and Maiden's
l'rayer, have been bonded by the Sanger
company I for $21.0!K1. This portion of
Union County will yet be hoard from in a
manner that will surprise many.

1'Ire nt North Powilor.

Last Friday evening about 8 o'clock a
lurid glare in the direction of North Power
attracted the attention of our citizens,
and many were the conjectures concern-
ing tho cause of it. Wo have since learned
that it was caused by the burning of the
planing mill at that place owned by the
Oregon Luinbor Co. The flro Taught from
tho engine, after work had ceased that day,
and when It was discovered, had gained
such headway that iiolhingcould be saved.
The building, together with the unchinory
and a considerable amount of lumber was
entirely destroyed. The loss to tho com-

pany is estimated at about $:iOOO.

ICrneivs Hut- - Youth.

Mrs. Phiebo Chesley, Peterson, (.'lav coun-
ty, Iowa, tells tho following remarkable, sto-

ry, the truth of which is vouched for by tho
residents of tho town: "I am "."! years old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
and lameness for many year. ; could not
dress myself without help. Now l am free
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe ,ny thanks
to Klectrle Hitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all disease
ami pain." Try a bottle, only M cents at
Brown's drug store, Union, Oregon.

Itivi'imsi'tl, Dlil It?

Baker City has increased about $200,100
in taxable property during the past year-E- x.

Such items indicate nothing those
days undorotir present miserable system
of assessment. With property at the same
value in a place like Baker City an assess-

ment could be Increased that amount with
an ease that , would bti astonishing. A
fluctuation In amassment i nothing with
a change of assessors. Albany Democrat.

Cluin'ji Notice,

There wilbc prcuuiug KundayaUl a.
111. and 7 n. 111, at tho JL E. church. Kv.
oning theme, "The FxMence of a God,''
This will be tiie Uglnnina of a court of
several tenuous on the evidence of Chris-

tianity, A special InvittHon is exteuded
to all who are in any way skeptical, to
be u tlK-- e Mripon, ttoiMtoy Nehuo) at a p.
m. Come M4 briny your 1 I'.Ui

LoqAi. iNroiirtiATiox,

Oathcrcil 1 y Tlic sr-- t r I tin. light
t llcntlit:nrt ra.

Li !e !'. i'i iu .clia'id ,

Buy uui b ots and shoes n:c lit.

Stamping iluid for fancy woik for sale
at Mrs. Algi-r'.- s aiuir.

County conn is in session The proceed-
ings will be given in our next issue.

A1aka cots the United States govern-tnen- t
Uss than two cents per aero.

Subscriptions for all paper In the Uni-

ted States taken at the post-offic-

The Grand Army of thu lie nubile loot

4,, of its members by death last year.
One of Her. S. M. Driver's little girls has

been lying quite sick for some time past.
The La Ur.indo Journal says that W. J.

Snodtrrass is to be appointed I. 8. Marshal
for Oregon. tfnoddy has evidently Ocen on
a still hunt.

The wagon road from this city to Hog
vallye will be completed litis week. It will
be a great convenience to the people 111

that section of the county.
We understand that the pews in the

Presbyterian church will be removed soon,
am' n plieetl with chairs. This change will
be appn t inted by the chnrch-gotn- g p.oplc.

Langrell's saw mill 1ms been moved from
Cracker creek to the vicinity of Spurtn and
has been located about two miles north of
that place, on Cow gulch. It will soon be
in operation.

The child born without eyes nt Weston,
a few weeks since, has boon secured by
Frod.T. Merrill, of Portland, and will be
exhibited in Europe and America for the
next few years.

Mr. (ioo. Ames killed a fat deer near bis
ranch above town a few days ago. lie sent
tho choicest parts of it down to be distrib-
uted among his friends, not forgetting
The Scot-r- . Thanks.

A fair si;:ed audience attended tho enter-
tainment given by Low .Johnson's Min-

strels, Tuesday evening. The show is con-

siderably above the average of the kind and
all seemed well pleased.

As many objected to having tholr names
printed in this week's J?Oovt, the Cove
ding rtnrc will not publish a list of tnnse
owing overdue accounts till next week.
Govern yourselves accordingly.

Billhead officials state that more sheep
in;o been transported over the Short Lino

this past summer for eastern points than
at any previous time. The shipments were
principally from different parts of Oregon.

A meeting of tho voters of this school
district will be held at the school house
next Sa'urday at '' p. in., for the purpose
of voting a tax for the support of the
school. All interested should not fail to
attend.

It is now a settled fact that the Presbyte-
rian college will be located in this city.
The proceedings of tho bi.ard ami other
matters concerning this now enterprise will
be given heivaftor, There is room for
many more such enterprises in Union.

Mr. Sliull, of Slarkoy, is preparing to con-

vert the Warm Springs, which cm be
made u perfect paradise for rustieators, into
a summer resort, and will have It ready
next season for therush of monntain-gcers- ,

with hotel, camping ground, swings, bath
houses, etc. He has already ordered lum-

ber for this purpose.
Union county bus several superb niarblo

(runrrio. They are situated on East Eagle
creek a few miles north of Sanger, and
only need the advent of a railroad to con-

vert them into mines of unlimited wealth.
A mountain of lime is also situated in that,
vicipity. Tho Hunt roe.d will open up
these to the markets of the world.

The Kast Oregouian and tho Scout both
complain of the recent action of the Grand
Jury, In their respective counties. The
system certainly is both expensive and, at
limes very unsatisfactory. Many states have
long since abolished it, with greatsaving to
the tax payor and 110 loss to tho ndmiub-- t
ration of jiisilice. "We have outgrown the

Grand jury. Wallowa Signal.
A "Hcul Kstnte and Mining Kxehango''

his been established at Baker City by Dr.
.1. M. Boyd, Clms, II, Duncan and U. S.

McConias, The articles of
show that the object of tho new firm Is to
deal in real estate and promoto tho real es-

tate and mining intorosts in Baker and
Union counties, with Dr. Boyd to look
after real estate, Duncan to "pass judg-
ment" on miring properties, and Mae. to
lay thtse" interests before the people of the
east,

The Union Pacific nnd Chicago & North-wester- n

railways have gone into a combine
for ten years. Tho ombiuation is a Van-derbi-

move, and means tho running of
solid freight and passenger trains from
Lake Michigan to the Willamette; exten-

sion ot tho Union Pacific from Southern
Utah to Los Angeles; suspension of fur-

ther Northwestern extension in Wyoming
and consequent abandonment of the fa-

mous connection "at Boise City" with the
Oregon Pacific.

The attcntioji of farmers and grain donl-er- s

Is called to the superior facilities ami
advantages ofl'erod by Frank Bro's. Imple-
ment Co, for tho purchase and hauling of
all kinds of grain at their large warehouse
and elevator at Lu (! ramie. They will fur-

nish farmers sacks for the hauling of grain
froo, and having unlimited facilities for
storing and mnking advances on wheat,
can offer superior inducements to those
who may doslre to hold their whuat for
better prices, or they will pay the highest
market price In cash. tf

Lust Sunday morning at La Gri udo an
attempt was raude by some unknown man
to murder one of the women or the town.
They were iu a nom toother when he
evidently became temporarily crazed, and
making a thrust at the woman with a knife
cut a gah in her throat, narrowly m! l g
the Jugular vein. After committing the
daMardly deed ho escaped, leaving In- - hat
and shoes behind. Every effort Is being
nude to captor him, but yct wl:b ut
avail That night some ona broka into
John Williamson's house and tJ bis hat
and boots. Ma doubt it wai fee work of

the mm nitn, who, in onKr to maK hi

sctw bad to ttwate tha eUt. TJ
wlM raoovff.

O

OUR RAILROAD.

Mauaisvv (J. AV. Hunt Moots
the People of Union.

A CONFERENCE AT THE COVE.

KiitliuslnsHe Knllreml 3In-tiiiR- s nt Sum-ine- rt

llln nnd Klplu.

According to arrangements mado, Mr.
G. W. Hunt. president and niantigor of tho
0. & W. T. railroad, met the people of this
city last Thursday for the purpose of dis-

cussing the railtoad situation. The recep-
tion tendered to Mr. Hunt was a warm nnd
enthusiastic one, the court house being
packed to its utmost capacity and standing
room, at a premium. Many representative
citlwns of Cove. Island City. Suuimervillo
and Rlgin were in attondsure.

The meeting was opened by Mr. W. T.
Carroll, chairman of the Union committee.
Mr. Hunt was invited to address the meet-

ing, which he did l.i plain and concise lan-

guage. He expressed pleasure at tho re-

ception given him. and regretted that the
work so nuspiciouslv begun last spring
should have been delayed, but this was
not entirely his fault, the subsidy not be-

ing raised at the time specified and oilier
work intervening, together with difficul-
ties in finding a suitable pass over the
mountains, hud somewhat thrown him out
of his calculations. He was. however, now
plea-c- d to sav that all obstacles had been
overcome, a practical route had lecn found
through the mountains, and that he was
ready anil anxious to build tho road, but
while this was the case it would be impossi-
ble for him to complete it at the time speci-

fied in the contract which had born signed
by the subscribers to tho subsidy, and ho
would bo compelled to ask for an extension
of the time. In consideration of further
time being given him 110 was willing to
concede something to the people of this
county and would commence the construct-
ion of the road at this end of the line. He,
in behalf of the Oregon and Washington
Territory railroad company, would agree
to commence work in Grande Hondo valley
on or boforo March 1, 1809, and build at
least twenty miles of its railroad grade be-

tween Union and Indian valley on or be-

fore August I, 1S!)1, and further agree to
complete said lino from some point on the
Oregon and Washington Territory railroad
to Union, Oregon, on or boforo December
1, 1P01, provided the tlmo 'is changed to
conform to this proposition, and right of
way and depot grounds are secured from
Union to the summit of the Blue moun-
tains on the permanent location of the
said line of the Oregon and Washington
Territory railroad, and that ho would fur-

ther agree to have the line of this proposed
extension of the Orogon and Washington
Toiritory railroad permanently located be-

tween Union and Indian valloy by way of
Suinmerville some time next month. Do
read an extension contract which had been
prepared by the committee, embodying tho
above mentioned changes, and invited all,
who were willing to extend him the time
asked for, to come forward and sign tho
same One hundred and thirty of the sub-

scribers, representing the major portion of
the subsidy in this part of the county, went
forward and placed their names to tho ex-

tension contract, among them all the heavi-
est subscribers. Not a dissenting voice was
heard from the vast ooncoursa of people
present and the greatest enthusiasm pre-

vailed. After remarks by several citizens
and a speech by Mr. Hunt tho meeting ad-

journed.
at the covt:.

Next morning Mr. Hunt and a party of
our citiZ'jus, among whom were Mayor
Kennedy, Hon. L. B. Hinchart, Hon. Dun-

ham Wright, Hon. James Ilcndorshott. A.
K. Eaton, S. O. Swackhamcr, 13. S.

S. A. Pursel, A. J. Hackett and
Frank Middleton, took their departuie for
Suinmerville via Cove. No public meeting
was hold at the Cove, but a conference
was had with representative citizens and
thy best of feeling prevailed. Tho people
there feel tho importance of the road and,
wo are informed, will sign the extension
contract, .to a man.

Mr. H. II. French, with characteristic
hospitality, had a most superb dinner pre-

pared for thu partv, and beneath his roof
they enjoyed a pleasant hour or two.
From there the party proceeded on their
way, arriving

at sr.MMimviM.n

rather Into 111 the afternoon. The people
thero gave Mr. Hunt a cordial reception
and unanimously received his proposition
with favor. The benefit of tho road to
Suinmerville can hardly be over estimated
and as tho pcoplo there are fully alive to the
situation, no doubt is entertained that all
will grant tho extension of time asked for.
Next day an enthusiastic meeting was held

at m.titx
which was lurgoly attended by the citizens
of the town and surrounding country.
Numerous speeches were made and a com-

plete and satisfactory understanding ar-

rived at. To show that the pcoplo there
are lu earnest and mean business It Is only
necessary for us to say that out of the lit),-Oj- O

stibicribcd there tho subscribers of
fh'i.lXK) ol It caniu forward and signed the
extension contracts. The others will fol-fo-

suit us soon as they can bo seen.
All tho committees, we understand, arc

now dilligontly at work having the con-

tracts signed ami there is no doubt that iu
a very fow days their work will be success- -
fully terminated, Tho permanent survey

I will be commenced Inside of two weeks and
j will be speedily completed. Mr. Hunt will
' start east In 11 day or two and will be gone

ubout t'fteeii days. When he returns it is
his luti ntlon t personally superintend the

I survey through the valley. Thu comiiilt--'
tcs should see to It that every contract Is

extended and ready lor delivery to the
pin; r eustodian inside of thu next week.
A -- I rl'i let ir- - 'iwu'l'Oll 1 litoii eouniv
K id ' ic s iiii'i th' tin mi-i- i in Ipind is eon-dU'l- i'

l .ind li' I .ill o! progress set ill

Muti"U h- - better U "ill be for all of us.

Dniis iAAi)K.

I TI10 Scout's "Weekly Inflection nnd lie-po- rt

of 1'rieiiils on" Ituty,

Mr. l;. W. V :uLa:i!er ..s in fn ih the
Park, Tuesday.

Mr. W. It. Grimes, of the Cove, visited
Union, Tuesday.

Mr. Jos. Carroll was down from North
Powder this week.

Mr Ike Vandevanter was down from
tho Park, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr. Fiher, of Hock creek, vis-

ited Union this week.

Mr. John Cavinest., of Island City, vlit-c- d

Union a few days ago.

Attorneys Shelton and Carroll returned
from Portland, Monday.

Mr. W. A. Blaine took his departure for
Iiausell, Iowa, last Friday.

Mr. Abe Vandevanter nnd family, of the
Park, visitid Union, Tuesday.

Mr. S. F. Koger, of the Cove, made us a
substantial visit last Thursday.

Prof. J. F. Smith, the veterinary surgeon,
was up from the Cove, Monday.

Mr. George FickMn. who has len eni,
returned to this city last Monday,

Mr. .Tame Gilkinson, of North Powder,
made us a pleasant visit last Monday.

Mr. Chas. Mof'lure, of La Grande, has
leased his liverv stable to S, G. White.

Mr. H. .1. Mc Williams, of Flgui. attended
the railroad meeting here hist Thursday.

Mr. John Graham, Jr.. of Klgln, sent in
this week and subviibed forTiiK Soon.

M . II. W. Bates, of High valley, made
this olllco a se.h.tatrial visit a few days
ago.

Mrs. L. B. Uuitiharl is visiting iu Walla
Walla, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Hunt.

Mr. Frank Card orders Ids Scot'T
changed from Malheur city to St. John,
Michigan.

Mr. I). II. Lee, of the Park, and Ids son,
II. W. Lee of Lower Powd.ir, visited Un-

ion Monday.

Hew A. Thompson writes to have the
address of his Scorr changed from Suin-

merville to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods, who have been vis-

iting friends in Kaglt valloy, returned to
the city the fore part of the week.

Mr. II. J. Hinchart writes to have Ills
SCopt changed from Ketchum, Idaho, to
Blitzen, Malheur county, Oregon.

Mr. S. K. Senor, of Cornucopia, was in
the city tho fore part of the week We ac-

knowledge a pleasant visit from him.

Mrs. Allie Denncy, of Pino valley, was
visiting fiiends and relatives in this city
recently. She returned home, Saturday.

Mr. John Blize and Mr. Ih-v- Frazior
returned from thoir trapping expedition
last week. They were not very successful.

Miss Maggie Smith writes to have the ad-

dress of her Scout changed from Beaver
canyon to Camas, Bingham county, Idaho.

Mr. Turner Oliver, who has been visit-
ing in Willamette valley, roturned last
Thursday. His vacation has evidently
done him good.

Mr. S. A. Pursel is building an addition
to his rosidoneo in North Union which im-

proves tho nppearauco of things very
much,

Mr. Alfred Minnick, of High valley,
called on us Saturday. Ho has 'been run-
ning the engine at Wilkinson's saw mill
for some time past.

Mr. Louie Corbett, who is now engaged
in the sheep business at Starkoy prairie,
was iu Union tho fore part of tho week.
Louie is a rustler and is doing well.

Messrs. Preston Boyer, M. B. Morrfs,
Mcrritt Hooves and Warren Tobin, of Kaglo
valley, called on us, Monday. They were
down for the purpose of making final proof
on their laud claims.

Mr. Wm. Fine, or Indian valley, bright-
ened our sanctum with his genial presence
last Thusday. It is a custom of Mr. Kino
to make it extremely pleasant for the news-
paper man once a vear.

Mr. P. M. Coffin returned from Milton, a
few days ago. where ho went to place his
son, Kdgar, iu the Academy. A young
man by the name of Wm. lininerinaii also
wont from hero to outer the school.

Mr. Jos Voweil was down from Pylo can-
yon, Saturday. Woloarnod from him that
Mr. Nelson Chase, who is living with him,
hud the misfortune, while splitting wood
with a hatchet, last week, to cut the end of
his left thumb entirely oir. It Is thought
that tho piece can be mado to grow on
again.

Davis' Oiirtrt. .Mill.

A correspondent writing from Cornuco-
pia to tho Baker Democrat, says : "Mr. W.
K. Davis, of Union, has completed tho erec-

tion of 11 Huntington quart, mill of ten
tons capacity. The mill is connected with
Dr. Howard's portion of the Last Chance
mine, and there is scarcely a doubt but
that Mr. Davis will make a success when
ho commence to crush ore. Mr. Davis is
u first-clas- s mechanic In either wood or
Iron. Ho has built nearly tho whole of the
mill himself, and with a wonderful persis-
tency nnd continuity of purpose, his sue-con- s

may bo considered ascertain."

Itiiuliliiu's Arnica hnlve.

Tin: Bust Sai.vi: in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlicuni, Kevor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all b'kiu KruptloiiH, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required. It
is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction,
or inonoy rcfiuulad. Price 'Jfi cents per
box, For sale nt Brown's drug store.

Crutlfjlni; lit All.

Ths high position attained and tho mil-vcis-

acooptniu yand approval of the pleas- -

nut liquid fruit remedy , Syrup of Figs, a
tint iiiosi exci lleut laxative known, illus-- I

tr.ite the vsiue of the qualitb-- s oil tthifli its
sn:ocsU based met nru ubuiidiiutly gra'l-- i

fyiug to ths 0il. Fig Syrup Company.

A Und Sdife orAffnlrC
I

The Wallowa sjgmil says- - ' Judge Fee
is our Ideal of a judicial officer. I pon the
bench he knows neither friend nor foe.
b.u nu et cry question troin the legal

' ami judicial standpoint and disposes of it
without making a political speech to the
'people' or the The only
speech we ever heard him make was when

I the grand jury returned no indictment
against Sutherland for having compelled
his child tosvx car to a lie. lie said: 'The
court finds a str.mge state of aft lir iu Wal-

lowa county. When a man Is Indicted an. I

remains in the county, the indictments are
s'tolon. If he leaves the undrrtiklngs are
stolen. A party will go before the grand
Jury and swear to a statement, then come
into court nnd testify that the statement to
the grand jury was false, compelled anoth-
er thtotigh threats ami duress. And now
the grand jury returns 'not 11 true bill'
against the man who Used tho threats and
compelled the false swearing. The court
is not responsible for this state of n flairs,
hut If the people can .stand it the court
can.' We regard this as a blow at the
grand jury system, which is rapidly be-

coming a farce, and at the still strangir
fact that county vaults and safes will not
hold the county records."

Dues It I'nj-- J

"No man who is successful In business
can get along without advertising, ' said a
well-dresse- d gentleman the other day who
has made bis thousands in business. "We
started." said he, "mv partner and 1, on
JoVll i apiece in Wichita, Kansas. We ad-

vertised in the daily papers to the amount
of sM'i Mn jfinso per month, and we did this
in papers wheie it cost to advertise. My
paitnur.the first mouth, thought I would
bankiupt tho firm, bu! it o m commenced
to come back. lCverybody said we could
not run up our sales to over $:t."i,o;K) or f ltd,

000 a year, The first year our sales ran over
$"."!.( nnd we hud strong opposition. You
can easily count It for youriclf, from '$80 0

toS,.l0;i!i for alvortisiug and o ir sales in-

creased from .flVi.Ol) to $7.".0H). The great
trouble with most business men is that
they do not know how to ttso printer's ink.
For,'' said he "a man is u fool at this nge
of the world who does not advertise when
hois in business.'' The man who made
thee remarks is woaringdiamomls,
and if any man doubts the abovo ho can
ask the gentleman, for his nanus is John V.
Motllitt.

TO TIIH aiU.HOUY

OT ,1. T. Outhouse, who 1'hkhikI on Octn.
lltlitl.

In the dirgo wo sing o'er him. let no mtir- -

mcr bo heard ;

Uncinblttereil, and free, let tho tear-dro- p bo
shed

We'll remember his worth, and forget If ho
erred,

While wo tenderly gao on tho face of the
dead.

From anguish and pain, thioitgh the dark
night of sorrow-Thro- ugh

tho shadows of dealh, and the val-

ley of gloom
Ho has passed and tho glorious sun of

Beams bright o'er tho path that ascsnds
from his tomb.

Were they visions or dreams that illumed
tho dark night.

When I saw standing bright on a beautiful
shore,

A form like a peri's, in rainientof light.
And hoard a glad Whisper ''All sorrow is

o'er."
And 1 saw two young spirits, lovo lighting

each eye,
With outstretching arms, bright as beams

from tho sun-H- eard

their voices like .silver-tone- d bells In
tho sky

Crying " Father, dear father, wo welcome
you Imnie"

Union, Oct. JiO, 1881). K. C. B.

Council I'i'iii'ueiliiigN,

On hist Saturday evening tho council met
iu regular session. Mayor Kennedy being
absent, A. K. Jones was elected mavor pro
torn.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Bills to tho amount of $88.1:1 allowed.
Liquor license granted to ICd. Heiuillard

for six mouths.
Liquor license granted to Johnson it Co-

rey ftu six mouths.
K. H. Lewis. C. L. Blakeslco and II. F.

Bmlcigh were appointed judges of city
election to ho held the first Monday in

18:11, F. Bloch and K. K. C.iti s
were appointed election clerks, and tho re-

corder instructed to post notices of said
election.

Letter .1st.

List of letters imnainiug uncalled for at
tho Postolllce at Union, Oregon, for the
month ending October.'II, !!:
Able William M Murphy J W
Hater F.dmuiid McChiiu Miss l'atti
Barnes ti T Ncclv John
Coiian Krio Peters James W
Care Mrs Marv Piiliuor Burt
Camniel Jnliuio i'errv Miss Ida
Clark George Parks G S
FavO H Strickland Kli
FH'iin Dick .Smith .Miss Uarrio
Gerbrlel: Walter Thompson W T .

Gusliill .lames I't, Miss Bertha
McCart W M Vim Huron W 11

Martin W T Whcclock J B
Mitchell Mrs H M -'

Persons calling for any of tho above let-

ters, will please say ''advertised."
Mi:h. H. A. AwtKtt, P. M.

A Girt I'or All.

In order tn give all a clinncu to test It,
and thus bo convinced of Its wonderful cu-

rative powers. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
he, for a limited time, given away. This
odor is not only liberal, but shows unboun-
ded faith in tho uieriU of this groat remedy.
Ail who sudor from Coughs, Colds, Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any af-

fection of Throat, Chest, or Lungs, aro es-

pecially reqiwtvl to anil at Brown's drug
store, and gut 11 trial buttle, free. Largo
botlhti', fl.O'J.

orosn Misr prcsfiitntlons.
. Tho papers over nt the "key-hol- e' arc

extremely handy with figures. They re--,
centh consumed nbout a column of their

(
valuable space in elucidating the statement

I that "During the year ls8 La Grande's
I shipments of ltiiuhcr amounted to 'JiKio

carloads." If lying will accomplish any-- j
thing the "key-hole- " will open up, sine
enough. The truth of the matter if., that

j not a sinsle carload of lumber was ever
j shipped from La Grande. There U do lum-- I

1st there to ship. Probably that aliiouiit
of lumber was shlppel from the vaiious
station Uirnn!i the Blue mountain, situ-
ated ail the way from -' to .V) milcffrom
La Grande, but so funis any good tho ship-

ments did bi Grando they might a well
have been made fiom the falapoola moun-
tains In Southern Or.'gon. As the cits
could not avoid passing through tho 5'kcy-hol-

on their way outthey arc counted as
"La Grande's enterprises" in the sau.c way
that all mail matter that passes over that
lino is counted as coming from' La Grande.
The above is only a sample of the misrep-
resentations, originating from that plae-n'l- tl

we are sorry to see that sonic ol our
exchanges copy the articles and give them
currency. Tins Is not, right and can only
injure innocent path's who are seeking lo-

cations tor thcinclcs and lime a lUht to
expect tho truth. Hespei table newspapers
should not, knowingly, lend themselves lo
such deception.

Bon Ton Restaurant!

Now open to the public on Main Street,
Union, Oregon.

Board and Lododna.

Mauls All

SKHVKD

Hours
at 35 Cts.

No Chinese cooks employed, and every-
thing neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
M HS. WALHATIl. Prop.

UNION

ToBisoriaS Parlors
GEORGE BAIItl), I'lopr.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin-g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel.

Ol VH MF. a CALL.
! U8-t- f.

UNION CITY HoTEL
(Opposito thu Court House.)

UNION, : : : OREGON.

Miis. O. P. Go ii. m Prop.

Tables Furnisiiori with he
Best tho M.'irkot VHords

and Prepared by
AVliite Cooks.

New Beds and Uooius Noatly Ftirn'sheil.

TFHMS HKASONAHLIO.

Public Patronage Solicited
tf

Union and Cornucopia

Stage Line

Quickest and Cheapest
Route to the Pine Creek
Mines.

. F.Smith,
Specialist 111

Veterinary Surgery.
Hidgllng horses succesfttlly treated.

Hellers and sows spayed bv the latest Im-
proved methods. I will glvo (distinction
lu my system of treatment, and guarantee
satisfaction in cverv instance, or no charges
will be made, 1 am perinaucutlv located a;
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, bv mull or otherwise.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilbon, l'jtoi'. .

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIJtST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.
Drop in and bo sociable

For Sale.
1000 owes and Iambs and

400 mothers, yearlings and
two year olds. Will soil at
a bargain. Enquire ol T. G.
WILSON, nt Cove, or H. F.
WILSON, Union, Oregon.

ft


